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If you or a member of your family has been diagnosed with peripheral arterial occlusive disease (PAOD)* or

claudication*, you may have questions about the disease and its treatment, especially if your doctor has treated you

using the LiteStent FlexStar'" or LifeStent FlexStar'" XL Vascular Stent'

This guidebook is designed to help you and your family understand PAOD and the treatment with a eascular stent

While this guidebook answers some of the questions patients with PAOD often ask, if you have any questions as you

read this guidebook, please write them down and discuss them with your doctor or nurse.
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INJTRODUCTION

What Are The Superficial Fenioral arid Proximal Popliteal Arteriest ?

Arteries t are blood vesselst that carry blood away from thle heart. The superficial femhoral and popliteal arteries
extend from the arteries in the pelvic region down to your knee. The superficial fernoral arteries therefore carry
oxygenl-rich blood through the legs.

What Is Peripheral Arterial Occlusive Disease (PABO)?

PAOID is caused by the buIld up of fatty substances withinl the arteries, in a process known as atherosclerosis'.
This causes a narrowing or blockage called a stenosis' that limits blood flow. Some of the Pore commonly
affected arteries by PAOD are those which are located in thre legs, arms, neck and abdomen- Some ot the
symptoms you may experience due to blockages located in the arteries of the leg are:

* A dull, cramping pain in the hipds, thighs, buttock or calf muscl es (claudicatiennt

* Numbness/tingling in the leg, foot, or toes:
* Changes in skin color such as paleness or bluish color in leg, foot, or toe;
* Changes in skin temperature of leg, foot, or toes.

What Are The PABO Risk Factors?

Based on clinical studies, it has been detiermined that you are at the greatest risk for PADS If you have a
hi story of:
* Diabetes'
* Coronary artery disease'
* High blood pressure'
* High cholesterol'
* Smoking, or are a current smocker

You may also be at risk for PADD if you are overweight, are relatively Inactive or it YOU have a family history of
PADS.

-P/I ..... I.,w~ for deif..w 4
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How is PAOD Diagnosed?

Patients should be screened for superficial fetora artery blockages if they have:
Pain in legs with activity or walking which is relieved with rest;

The following diagnostic tests may he performed it superficial femoral artery disease is suspected.

Ankle-Brachial Index*' TheAnkle-Brachial Index (AB1) is a test done by measuring blood pressure at the ankle
and the arm while a person is at rest. Measurements are usually repeated at the ankle and the arm after 5
minutes of walking on a treadmill
The result ofthe ankle brachtal index (ABI) test is used to predict the severity of PAOD.A slight drop in yourABI
with exercise means that you probably have PAOD. This drop may be important because PAOD can be linked
to a higher risk of heart attack or stroke

Superficial femoral artery ultrasoundt: A sound-wave test that projects an image o0 the superficial lemoral
arteries onto a screen. This test allows the size of the vessel to be measured and the flow of blood to the legs
to be tracked. This can be helpful in identifying narrowing in the superficial femoral arteries. This test is painless
and does not require the use of needles, dye, or x rays

FluoroscopytfAngiogramt : An x-ray based image obtained by injecting dye through a small tube (catheter')
inserted into an artery in the groin or arm This procedure wilt determine exactly where the narrowing is located
and will help to guide further treatments.

Plp· p ..c s uo y for ... r. , ri
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TREATMENT OPTIONS

There are tour basic treatment options for patients with superficial temoral artery stenosis.

Diet Modification and Exercise

Decreasing the amount of fat and chloesterol' in your diet In combination with walking exerci ses are the
cornerstones ofetreating superficial temorat artery stenosis. Your doctor wil make specific dietary and exercise
recommendations for you. Other life style changes may also need to be made, especially the discontinuation of
suoking.

Medical Management

Medicine can be prescribed to help dilate the blood vesselst in your legs in order to improve blood flow.
Additiona lly medications that help to lower your cholesterol and fats may be prescribed. If you have diabetes,
Your physician may recommend modifications to medications to help reduce your blood sugar levels.

Superficial Femoral Artery Bypass Surgery

A man-made graftt ~ or one of your own veinst could be used to act as a deouor to create new channrels to
carry blood to and through) the legs.

Superficial Fenioral Artery Balloon Angioplasty and Stenting

This procedure uses a small tube (catheter) with a small balloonc on the end to open the narrowed superficial
femoral artery or poplifteal artery by compressing the plaque' against the lument wall. This process is designed
to reduce the nfarrowing until it no longer interferes mitt bl ood flew. The balloon is deflated and removed tro in
the artery.
It necessary, at stound. which is a metallic wire-mesh tube, is then pl aced hint the opened artery. When expanded.
the stent acts as a brace or support to keep the artery open, restoring noprmal blood flow. Over time, the artery
wall mil heat around the stent as It continues to supporf the vessel.

P~essu weelose-uryfor cie~foiI~o~o6
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WHAT IS THE LIFESTENT FLEXSTAR TM & LIFESTENT FLEXSTAR TM XL
VASCULAR STENT (DEVICE DESCRIPTIaN)?

The LiteStent Flex~tar ' & Lfietenlet Flex~tar"~ XL Vanscular Stent is a flexibte mesh tube made from Nfitinol*. Nitinot
is a metal designed to expand to a predeterionhied size once it is warmed by the heat of your body. The stent is
contained in a delivery system for passage thirough the body and to the superficial femoral areries. The stent is shown
in Figure 1.

Figure 1

When can the device be used (Indication for Use')?

The LifieSteent FlexStai S LfifeStent FlexStar ' XLVascular Slert is indicated to improve tuminal diameter in the
treatment of symnptomnatic de-novo* or restenotic* lesoion up to 160 mm in length in native superficial femoral
artery (SF4) and/or proximal poplilealartery with reference vessel diam~eters ranging from 4.0- 6.5 mm.In othier
words, the device can beLised to supportor prop open ablocked area of the artery inyour leg.

When should the device not be used (Contraindications')?

Ift you have an alixi-y to Dfjiinol (nickel, titanium), and/or tantalum. If you have had a skin reaction to metal
jewelry or belt buckles you may be allergic to the metal used to make tis stent and you should discuss
with your doctor whether the potential benefits of nip alaing a stent outweigh the risks.

* If you cannot lake aspirin or blood-thinning medications (also called antiplatelets or anticoagunlants).
* If the physician decides that the blockage will not allow complete inflaIonc of the angioptasty balloon or

proper placement of the stent.

rues', sty lsswsr nut e',5s5,vs,7
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YOUR PROCEDURE

What Are The Risks Of The Procedure?

Your doctor should have discussed the procedure in detail with you and explained the possible risks and
potential benefits of the device Please make sure that your doctor has answered all of your questions.

The procedure used to place the LifeStent FlexStar" & LifeStent FlexStar" XL Vascular Stent may involve cetain
risks. These risks include, but are not limited to:

* Abnormal blood-filled dilation' of a weakened artery wall (aneurysm)
* Air, pieces of devices or fragments of clot blocking the artery, which could cause your toe to turn blue.
* Allergic reaction to dye (contrast* media) which could include kidney failure
* Bleeding at the access (puncture) site in your groin or arm
* Bruising, swelling at the puncture site
* Creation of an abnormal passageway between two areas of the body (fistulization)
* Damage to the superficial femoral artery
* Death
* Decreased or increased blood pressure
- Excessive bleeding (hemorrhage)
* Expansion of one or more layers of the vessel wall (pseudoaneurysm)
* Heart attack (myocardial ischemia/infarcton)
* Infection/fever
* Irregular heartbeats, possibly life threatening
* Nerve damage (peripheral neuropathy)
* Persistent vessel spasm

Plaque dislodgment
Recurrence of tie blockage lrestenosis*)
Re narrowing of the artery
Rupture of the superfical femoral artery (dissection)
Stroke
Unexpected limb loss

Specific risks associated with vascular slens like the LifeStunt FlexSta. & LifeStent FlexStar" XL Vascular
Stents include:

* Placement ot the device in the wrong spot;
* Movement of the device once it is placed in your body causing reduced blood flow;

Allergic -eaction to the metal of the stent, which includes nickel, titanium, and tantaklm;
* Breakage of the flexible mesh tube (ie, fracture)

mns rvnosarfu e,+ii
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The above device related events might result in additional procedures and/or the placement of additional
vascular stents.

What Is The Potential Benefit Of Using The LitfeStent FlexStar' & Lifet FlexStar' XL Vascular Stant?

The safety and effectiveness of the LifeStent Vascular Stont was compared to balloon inillation alone in the
RESILIENJT trial that included 206 patients. All patients were followed for 1 year The study results showed that
patients who received a LifeStent had a significantly higher patency rate at one year, when compared to
balloon inflation alone, (79 5% for LifeStent, 37 40/ for balloon angioplasty). The combined occurrence of Major
Adverse Clinical Events which is comprised of death, stroke, heart attacks, clot blocking the artery, emergency
surgical repair, and/or worsening leg pain was 1 4.4% for LifieStent patients and 14.1 % for balloon angioplasty
patients. The study therefore showed the risks associated with the LifeStent are equivalent to the risks
associated with balloon rinfltion alone.

Additionally, the safety and effectiveness of the Lifestent rlexStarr, and FlexStar'' XL Vascular Stent Systems
were conf irmed in the E-TAGIIJSS trial that included 37 patients. All patients were followed for 30-days. The study
results showed that thre LifeStent FlexStar and FlexStar" XL Vascular Stents were able to be accurately
deployed and demonstrated rminialt length change (deployment success 1 00.0%).,

Long term risks and henefits (i e., greater than one year) associated with Ihe LiteStent are currently unknown.
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AFTER YOUR LIFESTENT FLEXSTAR'T or LIFESTENT FLEXSTAR TM XL
VASCULAR STENTING PROCEDURE

What To Expect During Your Recovery

Before you leave the hospital, your doctor will give you guidelines for activity, diet and medications. You wilt be
advised when you can resume normal activity and return to work Your doctor will prescribe medications for you
to take to prevent blood clots' from forming in your newly opened blood vessel. Please notify your doctor if these
medications cause unpleasant reactions Do not stop taking them unless your doctor advises you to do so
Different medications may be prescribed that suit you better

The healthy lining of the vessel should slowly grow over the stent, permanently incorporating it into the vessel
wall. You witl not feel the stent and your daily activities will not he affected Since you now have a vascular stent
implanted in your leg, you should tell this to any doctor who treats you in the future. To help yourself stay
healthy in the future, you are encouraged to make important diet, exercise, and lifestyle changes Some patients
may need few modifications while others may need to make many changes. Those patients who are able to
reduce the fats and cholesterol in their diets are less likely to redevelop blockages in the stent A low fat,
low-cholesterol diet can lower the levels of fat in your blood and reduce your risk. Choosing to eat healthy foods
in the right proportions will also help you to achieve and maintain a healthy weight.

n addition to a healthy diet, it is extremely important to avoid smoking If you need help quitting please notity
your healthcare provider

Follow-Up Examinations

You will need to see the doctor who implanted your stent for routine to1ow-up examinations During these visits
your doctor will monitor your progress and evaluate your medications, the clinical status of your disease, and
how the stenf is working for you

Keep your Implant Card Handy

Show your implant card if you repolt to an emergency room This card identifies you as a patient who has a stent
implanted

If you require a magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan, tell your doctor or MRI technician that you have a
stent implant and direct them to follow the instructions written on file imrlant card

p/ewe See u/wearyfor dcf//te to
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Safety During Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRII)

Alter placement of your LiffeStenit FlexStar"' or LfileStent FlexStar' XL Vascular Stent. your doclor may request
a special lest that uses electrical waves from amagnetto obtain images of the inside of your body, called aMRI3
YourLileStenitFleoSlar""or LifeStent FlexStar' XL Vascular Stent has been classified as MR-Conditional. This
means that an MR can be done safely if specific testing conditions are tollowed. These conditions are outlined
on the impan card that was provided to you as part of your procedure. Please provide this inormnation to
anyone assisting you with a WRI. A copy of the information located on the card is provided below.

Conditions for All Stents

Non-clinical testing has demonstrated that the LifieStent Vascular spent is MR Condifional, It can be scanned
safely under the following conditions:

* Static magnetic field of 1 .5-Tesla or 3-Tesla.
* Spatial gradient field of 1 000 Gauss/cm or less.
* Maximum whole-body-averaged specitic absorption rate (SAP) oftI Wikg for 15 minutes of scaonning For

landmarks superior of the umbilicus, a whole body SAP up to 2 W/kg may be applied.
* In a configuration where the patients legs are not in contact wIth each other.

+ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~3.0 Tests Temperature Rise

In an analysis based on non-clinical testing and computer modeling of a patient, thle 80 mnm length LifeStent
FlexStar"' Stent was determined to produce a potdential worst-case temperature rise of 3.2"C for a whole body
averaged specific absorption rate SBAP) of 1 W/kg for 1 5 mIIInutes of MR scarnnig in a 3.0 Tesla, whole body
MR system tor a landmark In the legs. Temperature rises can be twice as high at a whole body averaged SAR
of 2 W/kg for landmarks below the umbilicus. Temperature rises were reduced for landmarks above the
umbi licurs. Temperature rises of stents were measured in a non-clinical configuration using a GE Signa COX
Whole Body active shield MR scanner using software version 14/LX/MR and a phantom desdigned to simulate
human tissue. The phantom average SAPR calculated using calorimetry was 2.8 W/kg. Whom the stent was
placed in a worst-case locatio within the phanol the watimal temperature rise was 1 .9"C when thfe local
SAR wats scaled to 2WV/kg.

P/va.....e glosar for duo itJ/,?1
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1.5 Tesla Temperature Rise

In an analysis based on ron-clinical testing and computer modeling of a patient, the 170 mm length LfifeStent
Flex~tar "XL Stent was determined to produce a potential worst-case temperature rise of 3.9tC for a whole body
averagead specific absorption rote ISAF) ot 1 W/kg for 195 minutes ot M R scanning in a 1- 5 Testa, whole body
M R system for a landmark in the legs. Tempereature rises can be twice as high at a whole body averaged SAR
of 2 W/kg for landmarks below the uamblicus. Temperature rises were reduced for landmarks above the
umbilicus. Temperature rises of stents; were measured in a non-clinical configuration using a GE Signa whole
body coil and a phantom designed to simulate human tissue. The phantom average SAR calculated using
calorimetry was 2.2 W/kg. When the stunt was placed in a worst-case location within the phantom, the maximal
lemperafure rise was 3.5YC when the local SAR was scaled to 2 W/kg

Additional Information

MR image quality may be compromised it the area of interest is in the exact same area or relatively close to
the position of the stant. The LifeStent Vascular stunt has not been evaluated in MAlI systems other than 1.S or
3.0 Tesla. The heating effect in the MRI environment for overlapped or fractured stoens is not known.

1 2
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GLOSSARY

Term Definition
Angiogram An x-ray procedure in which contrast dye is injected into the arteries to diagnose

a narrowing or blockage of the artery.
Ankle-Brachial Index A ron-invasive test used to determine the degree of peripheral arterial occlusive
(ABI) disease within the subjects limbs.

A blood vessel that carries blood from the heart and lungs through the body
Blood in arteries is full of oxygen

Atherosclerosis The process of fatty deposits and/or calcium build-up (plaque) on the inside of the
arteries
A procedure whereby a dilation catheter is passed through to the blocked area

Balloon Angioplasty of an artery. Once the balloon is inflated, the catheter opens the blocked area in
the artery. Also called Percutaneous Transluminal Angioplasty (PTA)

Blood Clot A clump of blood cells that blocks or prevents normal blood flow.
Blood Vessel An artery or vein
Catheter A hollow tube used for gaining access to a blood vessel.

Catheterization A procedure that involves passing a tube (catheter) through blood vessels and
Catheterization

injecting dye to detect blockages
A substance that circulates in the blood and plays a role in the formation ofCholesterol
blockages Cholesterol originates in foods that are rch in animal fat.

Claudioation Pain in the leg that occurs with work or exercise, but may also occur when resting.
Contraindications A condition that makes a specific treatment or procedure improper or undesirable.
Contrast X ray dye used to view the arteries during an angiogram.
Coronary artery A condition where the arteries that supply blood to the heart muscles progressively
disease marrow.

A lesion idetified within your own artery that has not been previously treated viaBe-Neov Lesion
percutaneous intervention or surgical means.
A disease affecting one's metabolism of glucose (sugar) which causes changes

Diabetes in the blood vessels These changes may aid in the development of peripheral
artery disease

Dilation The widening or stretching of an opaniilp or a bellow strucitu e in the body
Dilation Catheter A catheter wiPh a balloon on the end that can be inflated

Fluoroscopy An x-ray procedure in which contrast dye is injected into the arteries to diagnose
a narrowing or blockage of tihe artery
A portion of one of your veins or a man made synthetic tube that your surgeon

Graft connects above and below a blockage to allow tlood lt pass through it and
around the blockage.
A hollow-tube through which fluids or objects can be introduced or removed IronGuiding Catheter
the body

13
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Term Definition

Called hypertension, A condition where there is too much pressure inside your
High Blood Pressure blood vessels Blood is pushed too hard by the heart against the blood vessel

walls.
A medical condition where there is too much cholesterol circulating in the blood

High Cholesterol
stream

Indication for Use When a device or procedure can be used
Lesion A blockage in a blood vessel Also known as a plaque or stenosis.
LifeStent FlexStar'" A thin, flexible metal mesh tube that can be implanted in the arteries that supply
Vascular Stent blood to the thigh and knee.
Local Anesthetic A substance used to numb the area to which it is applied.
Lumen The inner channel or cavity of a vessel or tube
MR] (Magnetic Reso- Adiagnostictestlthatusesmagneticwavestoobtain imagesoftheinsideofyour
nance Imaging) body.

A special metal made of nickel and titanium that remembers its shape. Nitinol
Nitinol can be compressed when cold and expands back to its original shape and size

when heated.
Percutaneous Performed through a small opening in the skin.
Peripheral Artery Vascular disease, which affects the blood vessels, especially those of the
Occlusive Disease extremities

An accumulation or build-up of fatty deposits, calcium and/or cell debris in an
artery that leads to narrowing of the lumen

Platelet Inhibitors Medications to prevent blood cells called platelets from sticking together and
blocking the artery

Popliteal Arteries The arteries that pass through your knee
Restenosis The recurrence of a narrowing or blockage in an artery after treatment
Stenosis A narrowing of any canal, especially one of the superficial femoral vessels,
Stent An expandable, metaICe, ILbular shaped device that provides structural support

for a vessel
Superficial Femoral
Arteries The arteries that extend from your pelvic region down to your knee
TflronbtUs A blood clot

Transluminal Through the inside opening of an artery.
Triglycerides Substances in the blood that are a component of the "bad' type of cholesterol
Ultrasound A non- invasive test using sound waves to determine the presence of arterial

narrowing

Vein A blood vessel that carries blood from the organs of the body back to your heart.

14
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CONTACT INFORMATION

Your doctor or nurse will review this material with you. We encourage you to ask them any questions regarding your
treatment and recovery.

Additionally, your doctor may recommend that you join a support group to speak with others who have undergone
similar procedures. Ask your doctor for contact intormation about these groups and possible web site addresses

15
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Bard® LifeStent FlexStarTM Stent and Delivery System
Vascular Application

Recommended Guidewire Length Table
Catheter Recommended

Working Length Guidewire Length
130 cm 300 cm
80 cm 260 cm

i~ ~ ~~~~~IRe comm lended

Figure 1. LifeStent FlexStar" Vascular Stent System

CAUTION: U.S. federal law restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a physician
(or properly licensed practitioner).

This device is supplied in sterile condition. All materials inside the sterile barried
pouch (the delivery system and stent, as shown in Figure 1, as well as the tray and
pouch liner) are sterile. The external surface of the sterile barrier pouch, as well as
the product carton, should not be considered sterile.

A. Device Description force on the luminal surface of the vessel to establish
patency. The stent has a total of 12 tantalum radio-

The LifeStent FlexStar'" Vascular Stent System is paque markers (Figure 2, Rems 1A & 1 B) located on
designed to deliver a self-expanding stent to the the ends of the stent (i.e., 6 at each end).
peripheral vasculature via a sheathed delivery
system. The LifeStent FlexStar" Vascular Stent A delivery system, as shown in Figure 1, is comprised
System is comprised of the following: of an inner tubing assembly that contains the guide-

wire lumen, a stent delivery sheath (2) and a system
An implantable self-expanding nickel-titanium alloy stability sheath (3), which are linked together by
(nitinol) stent (1), as shown in Figure 1 and Figure 2. means of a handle (4). The guidewire lumen terminates
The stent is a flexible, fine tubular mesh prosthesis, distally in an atraumatic catheter tip (5) and originates
with a helical design, which achieves its unconstrained proximally in a luer hub (6) designed to accept a
diameter upon deployment into the target vessel. compatible guidewire. The self-expanding stent (1)
Upon deployment, the stent imparts an outward radial is constrained in the space between the guidewire

LA
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lumen and stent delivery sheath. Unintended stent D. Warnings
movement during sheath retraction is restricted by
the delivery system. The stent delivery sheath has a *DO NOT use if the temperature exposure indicator
radiopaque zone (7) at its distal end. Priorto deployment, (i.e., square label found on the pouch) is black as
the shipping lock (8) must be removed and discarded. the unconstrained stent diameter may have been

compromised. The temperature exposure indicator
Refer to "Stent Deployment Procedure, Section 4. labet should be grey and must be clearly visible on
Deploy Stent' for directions on deploying the stent the pouch.
with the: * The LifeStent FlexStar' Vascular Stent System is

supplied sterile and is intended for single use only.
* Thumlbwheel (9) DO NOT resterilize and/or reuse the device.
* Fast Track Deployment Lever jID0) * DO NOT use if pouch is opened or damaged.
* Rapid Deployment Ring (11) * DO NOT use the stent otter the end of the month

indicated by the 'Use By" date specified on the
- - - - -- - - ~~package.

*Persons with allergic reactions to nickel titanium
(nitinol) alloy may suffer an allergic response to

FIgure 2. LifeStent FlexStar'" Vascular Stent this implant.

* DO NOT use with Ethiodot' or Lipiodol contrast
media.

B. Indication for Use * DO NOT expose the delivery system to organic

The LifeStent FlexStar' Vascular Stent System is solvents (e.g., alcohol).
intended to improve luminal diameter in file treatment Tesntinodsgedfrepiinngr
of symptomatic de-novo or restenotic lesions up to recapturing.

160mm n lngt innatve upefical emoal rtey Stenting across a major branch could cause
160 mmandlengt inox nativ supierfca eoal artery wt eeec difficulties during future diagnostic or therapeutic
(eseA) dand/ors proialnopitea arter with6 reernc procedures.

vesseldiameers rnging rom 40-6.5mm. *If multiple stents are placed in an overlapping
fashion, they should be of similar composition

C. Contraindications (i.e., nitinol).
The Lie~ten Flaxtar" asculr Sta Systm is The long-term outcomes following repeat dilatation
The Lie~ten Flextar" asculr Stet Sysem is of endothelialized steels are unknown.

contraindicated for use in:
* Patients with a known hypersensitivity to nitirol E. Precautions

(nickel, titanium), and tantalum,
* Patients who cannot receive recommended anti- * The device is intended for use by physicians who

platelet and/or anti-coagulation therapy. have received appropriate training.
* Patients who are judged to have a lesion that * The delivery system is not designed for use with

prevents complete intlation of an angioplasty power injection systems.
balloon or proper placement ot the stent or stent * Recrossing a partially or fully deployed stent with
delivery system. adjunct devices must be performed with caution.

* Prior to stent deployment, remove slack from the
delivery system catheter outside the patient.

2
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* If excessive force is felt during stent deployment, 3.0 Tesla Temperature Rise
do not force the delivery system. Remove the delivery In an analysis based on non-clinical testing and corn-
system and replace with a new unit. puter modeling of a patient, the 80 mm length

* Store in a cool, dark, dry place. LifieStent FlexStar' Stent was determined to produce
* Do not attempt to break, damage, or disrupt the

a potential worst-case temperature rise of 3.2°C for
stoat after placement. a whole body averaged specific absorption rate (SAR)

* Stent fractures were noted to be an uncommon of 1 W/kg for 15 minutes of MR scanning in a 3.0
event in the RESILIENT trial. Stent fractures may
occur with the use of overlapping stents; however TsawoebdMRytmfralnmrkithlegs. Temperature rises can be twice as high at a
there was no correlation between stent fractures whole body averaged BAR of 2 W/kg for landmarks
and the number of stents implanted in the below the umbilicus, Temperature rises were reduced
RESILIENT trial. Fractures may occur in SFA or for landmarks above the umbilicus. Temperature rises
popliteal segments that undergo significant motion, of stends were measured in a non-clinical configurabon
particularly in areas with severe angulation and
tortuosity. The RESILIENT trial was not designed to u sing a GE Signa Bo X Whole Body active shield MR

scanner using software version 1 4/LX/MR and a
show a correlation between stent fractures and phantom designed to simulate human tissue. The
the location although six (6) fractured stents were

obsevedin aeaswithsevre clciicatonand phantom average SAR calculated using calorimetry
was 2.8 W/kg. When the stent was placed in a worst-

one (1) stent placed across the point of flexion in case location within the phantom, the maximalthe nild-popliteal region resulted in a fracture. caelatowihnhepnomtemxml
Care should also be taken when deploying th temperature rise was 1.9C when the local SAR was

scaled to 2 W/kg.
stent as manipulation of the delivery system may,
in rare instances, lead to stent elongation and 1.5 Tesla Temperature Rise
subsequent stent fracture. The long-term clinical In an analysis based on non-clinical testing and
implications of these stent fractures have not yet computer modeling of a patient, the 170 mm length
been established. LifeStent FlexStar XL Stent was determined to produce

a potential worst-case temperature rise of 3.9°C for
F. MRI Conditions a whole body averaged specific absorption rate (SAR)

of I W/kg for 15 minutes of MR scanning in a 1.5
Conditions for All Stents Tesla, whole body MR system for a landmark in the

Non-clinical testing has demonstrated that the legs. Temperature rises can be twice as high at a
LifeStenf FlexStar'" Vascular Stent is MR Conditional. It whole body averaged SAR oh 2W/kg for landmarks
can be scanned safely under the following conditons: below the umbilicus. Temperature rises were reduced

for landmarks above the umbilicus. Temperature
* Static magnetic field of 1.5 Tesla or 3-Tesra. rises of stents were measured in a non-clinical
* Spatial gradient field of 1000 Gauss/cm or less. configuration using a GE Signa whole body coil and a
* Maximum whole-body-averaged specific absorption phantom designed to simulate human tissue. The

rate (SAR) of 1 W/kg for 15 minutes of scanning. phantom average SAR calculated using calorimetry
For landmarks superior of the umbilicus, a whole was 2.2 W/ag. When the stent was placed in a worst-
body SAR up to 2 W/kg may be applied, case location within the phantom, the maximal

* In a configuration where the patients legs are not temperature rse was 3.5°C when the local SAR was
in contact with each other. scaled to 2 W/kg.

3
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Additional Information data is available for 46 deployed stenth.Ag subjects were
followed for 30 days following the index procedure.

MR image quality may be compromised if the area of
interest is in the exact same area or relatively dose tothe H. Adverse Events
position of the stent. The LifeStent FlexStar'"Vasculr
stent has not been evaluated in MRI systems other than a. Observed Adverse Events

1.5 or 3.0 Testa The healing effect in The MR] environment The following adverse events were documented
for overlapped or fractured stents is lot known, during the course of the RESILIENT trial (N=226).

RESiLiENT TralAd..~Eert umtin,
G. Overview of Clinical Studies dLNUsTt

RE$10ENT RandorIzed FeIs..)lyff

Two independent clinical studies support the safety and (N-I134) IPTA (t=?2) LifeStent (M=2t}
effectiveness of the LifeStent Vascular Stent Systems. N ( N pls) [N p) (N pIS) [N

vent *evsnlsjeve.~ mn eentr]

The RESILIENT pivotal trial was a prospective, rando-
asian doras Event 0 (0434) 0) 0(O7') [0) 0(0t20 [01

mized, multi-center study designed to compare the E.,. 0 I/43) [0) I o002[0) 0 (MO) [0

safety and effectiveness of the LiteStent Vascular 0(0I/1) 0 0/7))PI 0(O0) [I]
von)e Limb LOs.,uf torv Io ¢/3)0 l~~~

Stent System to PTA in the treatment of symptomatic (WIpuwo 0 34)1[0 1 O 72)101 0 O 0o(m [0]

vascular disease of the superficial femoral artery 0 0 0WI34) [0 17 I72) P0 0 (0/20 ot

(SFA) and proximal popliteal artery. 206 subjects Ioni. 0O/,)r[01 1.4 (d,72) [1 0 MO0)01[]
were randomized in a 2:1 fashion between the test nreke/CA 0 )00t114 [0

1 0(0072) 0D) 00I00) [0]

Iin'0u~ojoo 0 [(1 ) [0] 00(12) [0] 010,01 10)
and control arm at 23 U.S. and 2 European centers. OMs Si, lns 0.7 43) [1 0 [2) 0 .0 (1/20) II
In total, 134 subjects were randomized to the test esalo
arm (treatment with the LifeStent Vascular Stent 1-5)20134) [2) 14 (.14 )t02 ) 0(W0101

System) and 72 subjects were randomized to the FttIon 0)00134))]) 0 ( I 0)000)

control arm (treatment with stand alone balloon ln o 0 [0/13) 00) 2 [II . [I

angioplasty). The primary safety endpoint was 30- 40( 030.4 ) 1 0 /II 01(1 0.0 ,s)0 [1)

day mortality and the primary effectiveness endpoint h 000035)<2 1 ) [0 ] 0)000) [0)

was the 6-month re-intervention rate. 30-day data is V____rent at 30-OAYS
available for 99.5% (205/206) of the randomized ,0 Adve nts . 0(0/134)0) 0/21 0)0)20) [0)

subjects and 6-month effectiveness data is available 0(W31) 0I0772) 0)0)20) [0(0700(27 Ivsoneojon .0(0n34) [0) 0 (0/72) 101 0(0)20)1
for 89.3% (184/206) of the randomized subjects. All ar4

t
Li[) 0) 0 (07)[00) 0)0020) [1]

subjects are being followed for a total of three years 0.7 [1/13) I) 17 3)2 [31) 00'0

following the index procedure. 0.7 (11134) [1) 1.7 )372( [0 0( [01
on-Tb 0. 1(11134) [1) I [10712) [1) 0 [0007)0

The E-TAGIUSS supporting trial was a prospectve, non- Emok iaons 00134)0P 0 (172) II 0)0)(0)08ist al Embolizat- ~ 1O)JI 14011 I " )
randomized, mulfi-center study designed to assess the Rst I o l /07 [sIe ' (f?) [e I 00 (1/)

acute deliverability of the LifeStent FlexStar" and [looeii(000 Lot nvqunin I .5(V [2/034 )2 (4 (1772) [I] 5(00)0

FlexStar' XL Vascular Stent Systems. 37 subjects were T r a)00slC

treated in 7 European centers. The primary safety end- nn)ners 0)0)434) [0) 0)003))])I 0(000)70)

point was 30-day mortalty and the pdmary effectveness e) moods 0(07)3) [0) 1.4 (1P72)(1d 5.0 (-20 [I

endpoint was the assessment of stent length following 0ere0l ) 4ios),

deployment, 30-day mortality data is available for 91.9% Tn.ontot M (24 Ott (013 0)02) (1 0))(0)0)
10 Dsos Only)

(34/37) of the treated subjects and deployed stent length

4
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.RSLIENT. Di Es..s .IEven *Allergic/anaphylactoid reaction

RESILiENT Randomized RESILIE * Amputation
Lifeste

nt
LifeStent ·Aneurysm

(NIR= I341 PTA (N.721 11.201
53 ptn)sHN, I (pt 0 (,,~)[ 53 IN pool ON Angina/coronary ischemia

vent ..eonnl -,,,,]s RtI] * MArtedal occlusion/thrombus, near the puncture site
vents at 1Z-I4nthn
MojoroIjolo T/ 7.5 3(10/134) [121 6.9{5//2316) 510 10[qI i Arterial occlusion/thrombus, remote from puncture

17(m 371~3llI 2 8 P~2) PI o Ic.2oI in site
·Caldiet Inlar~ 3.7 (5/1 34) (71 28 (2r`2) PI 5.0 0 1/20) [1s

Ma/ii Ie 3 1734) (7) .21 323 .0 12) iIb L Arterial occlusion/restenosis of the treated vessel
0/ho/on /1341[3 2.0 32/72) o[23 0 /20)[0] * Arterioveious fistula

0p/30.7(21/1(34 [273 23 315/721 [52 10.0(2/20) [23
O - 3.0 ( L3lN)p [16 52.33307)[45 30.0 1(N0 [2 * Arrhythmia

NO0-TLl ',.lS'/14T111
1

6.0 1n r0 o(MD) 10 * By-pass Surgery
0/11CO 0 (mu124)1 03072)3t]03 .AAOLPI

VeR/les 0003000 ~(3)[PL 03032) (0] 00m[O 303 *Death related to procedure
0)03134)33] 42 (3/72) [33 5.0 (1/20 [1 Death unrelated to procedure

L~in Tmrombooi[>33 030/0343 (0 0(0/72)[0] 03 0320) Is Embolization, arterial

lees PRO. AvaOlb 12-olAb 2 21-loff * Embolization, stent
00, r AOtTr eEvn~ts 7.5 10124)I121 6.5 35/721 5°0/L11M 11 I AFever
Deail 3.7 {5J34(3) 2 28 {72 1 02 (0320) 03
(Myeari1lntaljci 3.7 (5/134) [7 2I(237 [2]1 s1.00)3[1 * Hemorrhage/bleeding requiring a blood transfusion

pan~on' 1/ LOIS / 0)03134)30] 2.(0217231 ,3 00)3 P Hematoma bleed, remote site

157 21/134) [32 533 p 1 0. 330 P20)I * Hematoma bleed at needle, device path: non-
16L.II 31&134)11 52.3 /721345i 10.0 12203J3 vascular procedure
o3n-TtR 7 $ (IW1)[1]7~~ 2)6.9357 (71 0 M20) [0)

;.AR/'VA o0)(01341 0n0"72)ll 303 0(/2) -o *Hematoma bleed, puncture site: vascular procedure
o"li AntsmtT 0)07124)101 30772 1 03 0°(M) 030 A Hypotension/hypertension

0 (0E134)[03 4.2 (./23[3] 5.0 31 203 'I I incorrect positioning ot the stent requiring further

0 W134310] 0 (0723 PI 0 [0120) [0} slenting or surgery

The following adverse events were documented * Intimal injury/dissection
during the course of the E-TAGIUSS trial (N=37). · Ischemia/infarction of tissue/organ

E-T.G100USTnisI Al-ons Event W-A, *Liver failure
Ene . le-Hopisal 30 fla · Local infection

031 Adverse Evi 0% 5(037) 0% (P307
6003 oL onn · 03377) eMaposition (failure to deliver the stent to the
carLia[ h-aclti 0% 3o02 0% 3073) intended site)
·t Lim.Loss 2.7% 311371 2 7% 313/37) AOpen surgical repair

Met 1es00 Re..../iar.tol/i, (TL3 0% (0137) 0% 03373 Pain

;lentThrembsis J 00 (o/373 0% 3(/37) *Pancreatitis
0303t Fo13milzot 2.7%53)32 7) 2.7% 13037)

Ecl, SiE 00/No 2. 3% 1M7 2 .% 1n7 *Pulmonary embolism/edema
Aon-Aootoo 3/0Bloodiog 0I% 30/7) 0% o3(27n Pneumothorax

too,'l Per~orloolno 0% 3(0327 0% 307/37)
0S003 0ne/73sm 0%(30327) 0% 37373 APseudoaneurysm
OR/ti P00udo-A/30/oysm 0% 30337) 0% 303/373) * Renal failure
eL DisstoH/o 0% 03373 0 3 Respiratory arrest

*Restenosis
b. Potential Adverse Events ASepticemia/bacteremia

Potential adverse events that may occur include, but AStent Fracture
are not limited to, the following: *Stent Migration

5
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* Stroke in diameter and the collective length of the treated
* Vasospasm segment was to be less than 1 50 mm. Subjects
* Venous ccclusion/thromblosis, remote from puncture underwent angiographic analysis of the lesion prior

site to and immediately following treatment. Subjects
* Venous occlusion/thrmbntosis, near the puncture site were followed at 30 days, 6 months and annually

thereafter with follow-up planned out to 36 months.
I. Clinical Studies Office visits were coupled with duplex ultrasound

assessments of the treated segments. X-ray evaluation
a. RESILIENT FEASIBILITY STUDY of the stented lesions was also performed.

The RESILIENT study included a feasibility study to The RESIUENT trial utilized a Frequentist approach
assess the safety of the IfJeStent Vascular Stent with its statistical plan. The primary objectives were
System. This feasibility study enrolled 20 subjects at to show the following:
six US investigative sites. Results from this study
provided justification for initiation of a pivotal study *that the probability of the occurrence of Target
to assess the safely and effectiveness LifeStent Lesion Revascularization (TLR) or Target Vessel
Vascular Stent System Revascularization (1W) at 6-months post-procedure

for the subjects treated with UifeStent NT (test
bt. RESILIENT RANDOMIZED STUDY arm) was significantly lower than (and therefore

superior to) that for the subjects treated with PTA-
Design alone (control arm); and,
The RESILIENT trial was a prospective, mufti-center,
randomized clinical investigation to evaluate the *that the death rates at 30-days post-procedure
superiority of the LifeStent Vascular Stent System were not significantly different between the test
compared to PTA in the treatment of symptomatic arm and the control arm.
vascular disease of the SFA and/or proximal poplifteal
artery. A total of 226 subjects were treated at 23 US Continuous variables were compared using an inde-
and 2 European investigative sites. Each site not pendent samples t-test. Dichotomous variables were
participating in the feasibility study was required to compared using Fisher's exact test. Ordinal variables
perform one roll-in case. A total of 20 roll-in cases were compared using a ONi-square test. lime to
were performed and 206 randomized cases were event was compared using a log-rank test. Interval
performed. Seventy-two (72) subjects were randomized censored data were analyzed using the Kaplan-Meier
to the PTA arm and 1 34 subjects were randomized to method as the primary analysis. A sensitivity analysis
treatment with the LifeStent Vascular Stent System. for interval censored data was performed using the

Subjects eligible to be enrolled in this study had Weibull distribution. Effectiveness endpoints were
stenotic or occluded lesions of the SEA and/or proximal analyzed as ton-sided tests. Sft nmnswr
popliteal artery and suffered from lifestyle limiting aaye stosddtss
claudication (Rutherford Category I - 3). Lesions ThreutwrevaaedsignItntoTet
could be either de novo or restenotic, Subjects with ThreutwrevaaedsignItn-oTet
previously stented lesions or target limb vascular by- (ITT) analysis. In particular, control subjects requiring
pass were excluded. Reference vessel diameter setpamntoslvgeafid agipat

(RVD of he teate subect wasto b 4.0- 6. mm remained in the cohort to which they were randomized.

6
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Demoaraphics was suggested as aspirin for 6 months and clopidogrel
Characteristics of the subjects enrolled in the study for 12 weeks.
including age, gender, medical history as well as lesion
characteristics are provided in the tables below. All data were collected on case report forms at

flESiLIENT Tra1 0s,soanaPhi. investigative sites. Adverse events were adjudicated
V..,IahM Te"" by the clinical events committee and the data safety

Fmak, 29.1 (391134) 332) monitodng board routinely reviewed the study outcomes
Gend. ,9119) Mle 70.9 131 t. 1m'r to ensure that the benefits of continuing the study

;fi= 9 0(11341 9 2 outweighed any potential risks. Independent core
Casi n .9 (120(1341 507 112) laboratories were utilized to analyze angiographic, x-ray

M ace1 h0 r .9 (21 34% 5/ (072)
.yneesenolne. 916 .111134) 91.7 1/72) and duplex imaging.
Hynesf hslestennslemia,

Cr141) 79. (1911341 73.9 (53/771

iabetes, 3I 051/1341 38.9 (2472 Results
I-k sr-k 8 n. ze 96M34 83 3 .34 As shown in the principal Safety and Effectiveness
Ceaotar9 Maery
J riseags,% ) 4.0 I 111675/134) 54. 2(3 2n table (Section J) the LifeStent Vascular Stent System

M900a7/Is/ .,.ascl., I2717341 29.4 1591739 demonstrated a significantly lower re-intervention
cw, 30 (4431 9.0.g i5/2 rate at both 6 (94.6% (LifeStent) vs. 54.1 % (control),
Class2 30.tR"4Jl1341 41.7 (301721 p < 0.0001) and 12-months (83.2% (LifeStent) vs.

arget Lim b tu efftsd claSS 3 61t2 (2/1341 0. 0 (36172)
CaS.my, % sM.) class _i .4 (1112) 46.2% (control), p < 0.0001). Additionally, as expected,

Targe Lit .. tt (Is there was no difference in the 30-day mortality rate
bN Mean .SD 121 0f1 7 .1 066 072 019s .

Ceskalstasal Limb Ml5 between the two study arms.
In ,00 N. M.eat SO 120 02. ± 0.21 64 084: 021

RESILIENT Trial Lesicn rharalscetin C. E-TAGIUSS CONFIRMATORY STUDY
tarilyb~ Canenon Teat SCeosIl

bomtber 05 Lesions, 1 LesiosnisI 95. 81115/1301 97.0 153/72)
%1 {radN) 2 Lealhig) 14.2(s9/t341 122 191731 Desion
targe Sid' % n/N) Left 47. 7573/153i 50. 3144/110
i, 9 5 (rol, LM 471111ight : 50.3 1(3)145.7 7/,I The E-TAGIUSS trial was a prospective, multi-center,

taa1t5 37l 457137(81 confirmatory clinical investigation to evaluate the
LS0044 L12no. % MhSde 113 o1 SFA 32.0 109(153) 3I3 131ail LifeStent FlexStar" and FlexStar' XL Vascular Stent

(OAN} 00i1t 0170) SF9 1 3.1 12011031 14. 11 /511
proi ar1tOl 4.5 (711531 12p/(1/11 Systems in the treatment of symptomatic vascular

15s5n De Htt/$rSo'd 09. (1P23/153( 790064/Oil disease of the SFA and proximal popgiteal artery. A
ClaSSlrioastin, 5 Occlusion 17ol26153 1 1 5(15/d1o

(In R eterio
s
e- (031 53.a(/l total of 37 subjects were treated at 7 European

Target Vessel S/IS
mmV1 8Mean-SO I3 , 20S ~ S±e9 investigative sites.

Lesitis% Dlarnlee..co i ~ NMean SD 138±1 o. 11.S 7,12~.'1

Ls,:enh mis . SDao=S 15I. lS3±aZS121. 97./oll.9 Subjects eligible to be enrolled in this study had to
demonstrate Trans-Atlantic Inter-Society Consensus

Methods (TASC) A, B or C lesions. Reference vessel diameter
Subjects underwent either PTA or PTA plus LifeStent (RVD) of the treated subjects was to be 4.0- 6.5 mm
Vascular Stent System placement in the target lesion(s). in diameter and the collective length of the treated

In cases where the PTA only result was sub-optimal, segment was to be less than 200 mm. Subjects
stent placement was performed. This occurred in 40% underwent angiographic analysis of the lesion prior
(29/72) of the subjects that were randomized to the to and immediately following treatment. Subjects
PTA-only treatment arm. Post procedure medication were followed at 30 days with an office visit.

7
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Denmouraphics Independent core laboratories were utilized to analyze
Characteristics of the subjects enrolled in the study anigiographic data.
including age, gender, medical history as well as lesion
characteristics are provided in the tables below. Results

E-T851US3 TOW0 Subjec enonoh As shown in the principal Safety and Effectiveness
W.rao ...... o ReAl table (Section J) the LifeStent FlexStar' and FlexStar'

A " 0 Poedur ff.)/ Meal ± SO (N) 37, 71. 7.0 XIL Vascular Stent Systems were able to accurately
Femae 2917 (1/37)

Geder. 5 (" MaI 75.3(26Mn7 deploy the stent and demonstrated minimal length
~ 5/ (/9) Cucasian 90.3 /30/37/ change (deployment success 100.0%). Additionally,

Othe 2.7 (1/37)
HDen/nsI n JW/MN 83.8 (31/37) the acute safety and effectiveness measures demon-

Smokkoj 5/~MW, 40.6 S 81537/ strated positive results.
Corone, Arter 5bo.s %//3 32.4 (12135

0/abe/c 5 WMAN 24.31/5/7/
Momtia i1acs.0. 5/54AS 135/0)7) J. Principal Safety and Effectiveness

Cl.. I . /2/37
C]...22 357(33)37 Tables

Torot L/ibt R0050101 Caeor,1 0/at 3 45.0/ 17/37/
5/ MM40 C1t. 4 5.4 (2)3/a RESILIENT RANDOMIZEfl STUDY

Cl.s 5 &01 (3/5 _______________________________

Targe Urns 80 (mm Hl/ Mea ± SD /0 35. 0.6O5. ESIUEN.T Penulpal S.%et and Cflee.a..ee Tabl
ColttuD~latofta(1m A0M /10O Meant 0 SD05 30,0. ± 8.2 yarObW Tea rot.. 000

_____________________________________________MACE 038 Day, 5/ (nN) .4 (1/72) 0.0 /0/34 n
E-7800(00S maO .1*0( Chbeiact.nifn Ftendon Ir. WM~ a 0 O 9

0 0.5 (32/37) F-d-N±Om.omCF 11lS A S.Wve.e no lesions %/(09/ 2 13.05 O3)) Mnents 5/0. 8.

US0 47.0635/4]n L S .r ... Sce Ss, 5 /r S 8 95.0 00)19) 03.6 /50/0 8.000
Target Side, 5 (n/N) flight 02.4 /22/420SmdyA Suoeo,~ (yIN) 73.0 /00)001 50.8 (28/SO) 0.045

P370tea 2.4 (1/42)
1., 0 La (on 5/s) SF8 95.2 (40/42) Pnsudrun Suocess,% n,4/ 05.8 (134M 15/ -1116) D

SR8 fopoiteal 2.4 /1)42/ C"j/a "ccas at O'Dortl 5/ 70.(83/110 20.5 (1 00 10.0001
3,oWW-e 42.0(00/42/ /00/4

Roududed 7.1 n (340Oiroar ne Scas Morse, 5/ (4 2 40.0 70001
1e3oncasslrcnon 5/(rA) Nstoose 7. /t/ --

SWesoDM 47. / 20/4/ScnarQ)eny 0 ots 100.8 9 004

L.sion Oe..../i71SC Gna/c, 5/ W(ve 1W3 0 24.3 /9/37) tenith R 94.0 58.1 .00
WC3 C 29.7/(11W)37 /nclSces8 3olo

Tatot Asso MAO elm) N. M an± 42 5.2± 0. 705(75/12) 33. / 22/0/ <000
Ins/ 5/flinoeet tons/u N. Mean 02 42SD . 5.

Lesio Len'hW) (531 .Meant 00 4,0. 6. rmt FD sercy.. as0 onoa 79. 37. <(O

Method ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~ecraN~ Fonnc ~a0L 12 voto 0. (8, nr

Subjects underwent PTA plus LiffeStent FlexStar' and/or Moos / ____

FlexStarT5 XL Vascular Stent placement in the target t tninlnn

lesion(s). Post procedure medication was suggested Definitions (secondary endpoints denoted with an
as aspirin and clopidogrel for a minimum of 30 days. asterisk (1):

All data were collected on case report forms at Maior adverse clinical events' (MACE): Any event of
investigative sites. Adverse events were adjudicated death (through 30-days), stroke, myocard/al infarction,
by the clinical events committee and the data safety significant distal embo/ization, emergent surgical
monitoring board reviewed the study outcomes, revascularization of target limb, thrombosis, and/or
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worsening Rutherford category post procedure at the rime Until MACE
indicated time point.

LesionliSuccess Attainment of 5 30% residual
stenosis of the target lesion using any percutaneous
method and/or ron-investigational device.

Hermodynamnic Success: Mngiographic evidence of
improved flow across the treated area immediately
post-procedure. ABI Improved from baseline by Ž 0.1 0
and not deteriorated by > 0.1 5. _ _____________

Procedure Success': Attainment of 5 30% residual
stenosis of the target lesion and no in-hospital serious MAtnr(L 11f1Esroe F56 14.4% El .62VO

adverse events defined as: death, stroke, myocardial Wofotalrrr Ea~ O f'01 fl 14.1%O -

inflarction, emiergent surgWa reaaiaizto, sign.ican *~vu I from LOG-rak er Or all an, b~re data.

distal em-bolization in the target limb, and thrombosis
of the target vessel. Survival Analysis - Freedom from Loss of

Primary Patency (at 12-months)
Clinical Success0: Relief or improvement of bas~eline
symptoms by Rutherford categories/grades for acute rime Until Loss of Primary Patency
or chronic limb ischemnia and the 'definition of
improvement". Improvement must be sustained by one
clinical category above The pre-treabinent clinical value.

Primary Patency": The continued flow through the
target lesion as evidenced by DUS or angiogram

without further/repeat intervention over time.

Secondary Patency": The patency history for the targetr,-oaprryP,"
lesion that is sustained or restored (with repeated
intervention) ever time. -

Target Vessel Re~vascularizatogn (TVRt /... Target Lsion or Litoto F9.5 El,".5%

Revascularization anRI Any "clinically-driven" repeat Iontr Woto arrolsl 37% 526

percutaneous intervention of the target lesion or
bypass surgery of the target vessel. If a control subject
requires a stent peri-procedurally due to a bailout Stent Fracture Analysis
procedure, it will be considered a TLR/IVR for the
control group. .X-Ray evaluation of the implanted stent was scheduled

at 6-months, 12-months and 18-months post implant
Survival Analysis - ~~~procedure. Of 287 implanted steintsfor which radiographic
Survival Analysis - ~~~data were avalable, 11 stents inlo 0patients demonstrated

Freedom from MACE (at 12-months) some form of stent fracture; five (51 stents in 5 subjects,

9
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demonstrated single-srut (Type l)tractures and 5 stents Maoor adverse clinical events* (MACE: Any event of
in 4 subjects, demonstrated multiple st-ut tractires with death, stroke, myocardial iniamron, emergent surgical

displacement (Type 4). A single stent was characterized revascularization, significant distal embolization in
with both a Type 1 and Type 4 fracture. 40% of the fmc- the target limb, amputation of the target limb and

tures occurred in patients where multiple (Ž 2) stents thrombosis of the target vessel at the indicated time

were deployed in an ovedapping fashion. 73% (8/11) of point.
the fractures were identified within 7 months of implan-
tation. All of teType 4fractres (occurring in S patients) Deolovment Success: Ability to deliver the stent to

we assoiated with stent elongation during implantaton; the intended site with the post deployment stent
thus 38% of patients wiTh >10% elongation went onto length being within 10% of the pre-deployment

develop Type 4 fractures in less than 1 yewr.The following length.
table summadzes the fractures according to Allie, Hebert,

and Walker REndascuEaNT nodna,. 20u04o 7 I22-34. stenosis of the target lesion using any percutaneous

Typo coc..1oo.Ison.osulo, method and/or non-investigational device.

04 Procedure Success`: Attainment of 5 30% residual
TO~ RESUO m .. ~.,. ~mtsIn

TotNW I ~ ho stenosis of the target lesion and no in-hospital serious
adverse events defined as: death, stroke, myocardial

Patency vs. Lesion Length infarction, emergent surgical revascularization, signi-
ticant distal embolization in the target limb, and

In order to assess the impact of lesion length on thrombosis of the target vessel.
patency outcomes, a Cox regression analysis, with
the total lesion length as a risk factor was performed K. Patient Selection and Treatment
which demonstrated that for the LifeStent group,

lesion length is not a significant predictor of primary Patient selections should be based on the populations
patency outcomes (pd-value = 0.46). Additionally, the treated in the RESIUENT and E-TAGIUSS investigations.
calculated hazard ratio of 1.003 indicates that there Demographics tor the two investigations are provided
is only a remote relationship between lesion length in Setin I -Cinical Inrestications of this "Instructions
and patency, outcomes in the LifeStent group. It should for Use" document. Additionally, treatment of the
be noted that based on the analysis, the lesion length patients should follow the treatment practices used
is a significant predictor of patency outcomes for the by the RESILIENT and E-TAGIUSS investigators.
control group (p-value = 0.0025)d These methods have been reiterated below in

Section L - Patient Counseling Information and
hi. F-TAGRUSS CONFIRMATORY STUDY Section N - Instructions for Use.

-TAGIIOS Prnci pal Safoty and TffocOlWness vable
I ¥ptable I Tot % In/l) I

MeaC at 3 a 0T%371 L. Patient Counseling Information
DloymnI Succes TWo (46/461

Lesion Ouceels K9 (30331 Physicians should consider the following in counseling
P~,ood.,n.Suc.ess 90.9 (10133t the patient about this product:

· Discuss the risks associated with stent placement.
Definitions (secondary endpoints denoted with an * Discuss the risks associated with a LifeStent
asterisk (')): implant.

10
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* Discuss the risks/benefits issues for this particular * One (1) Instructions for Use

patient. * One (1) Patient Guide
* Discuss alterations to current lifestyle immediately

following the procedure and over the long term. STORAGE: Store in a cool, dark, dry place. Storage

* Discuss the risks of eady disconfinuaBon antiplatelet temperature should not exceed 60G. Use by the end
therapy. of the month indicated by the "Use By" date specified

on the package.
The following information is provided in the packaging
for the physician to provide their patients: DISPOSAL INSTRUCTIONS: After use, dispose of
* A Patient Guide which includes information on the product and packaging in accordance with hospital,

LifeStent FlexStar'Vascular Stert System, peripheral administrative and/or local government policy.

artery occlusive disease, the implantation procedure
and patient care following the implant. N. Instructions for Use

* A Patient Implant Card that is used to record and
disseminate information about the patient and the Pre-Deployment Procedure
stent. 1. Inject Contrast Media

Perform an angiogram using standard technique.
M. How Supplied

2. Evaluate and Mark Target Site
STERILE: FOR SINGLE USE ONLY. The UfeStent Fluoroscopically evaluate and mark the target site,
FlexStar" Vascular Stent System is supplied sterle observing the most distal diseased or obstructed
(by ethylene oxide gas) and is nonpyrogenic. Do not segment.
resterilize and/or reuse the device. Do not use if the
temperature exposure indicator (i.e., square label 3. Select Scent Size
found on the pouch) is black as the unconstrained Measure the length of the target lesion to identity
stent diameter may have been compromised. The the appropriate length of stent(s) required. Ensure

temperature exposure indicator label should be grey that the stent is long enough to permit the area

and must be clearly visible on the pouch. Do not use proximal and distal of the lesion to be covered by
if pouch is opened or damaged. Do not use the stent the stoet.

after the end of the month indicated by the "Use By" Identif the diameter ot the reference vessel
date specified on the package. For returned product (proximal and distal to the lesion). To ensure secure
or product issues, please contact Bard Peripheral placement, refer to the sleet size selection table
Vascular at the address below: tor proper sizing scheme.

Bard Peripheral Vascular, Inc. S eIoIo W l,,
ufeSsef.I rexStv, vascular $laot System

Subsidiary of C. R. Bard, Inc. RosoceYPosel Uncoskinhd Ste

1625 West 3" Street
4.0-5.5mm 6.0mm

Tempe, AZ 85281 USA IS-6.mm 7.0m

Refer to product labeling for sleet length
CONTENTS for one (1) LifeStent FlexStar" Vascular
Stent System: 4. Materials Required
* One (1) LifeStent FlexStar" Vascular Stent System In addition to the LifeStent FlexStar'" Vascular
* One (1) Patient Implant Card Stent System, the following standard materials

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1
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may also be required to facilitate delivery and c) Wipe the usable length portion of the stent system
deployment of the LifeStent FlexStar'~ Vascular Stent with gauze soaked with heparinized normal saline.
System: heparinized normal saline, GE (2.0 mm)
(or larger) introducer sheath, 0.035" diameter guide- Stent Deployment Procedure
wire, standard balloon angioplasty (PTA) catheter,
contrast medium diluted 1:1 with heparinized I. Insert Introducer Sheath and Guidevvire
normal saine, inflation device and appropriate a) Gain access at the appropriate site utilizing a GE
anticoagulation and antiplatelet drugs. (2.0 mm) (or larger) introducer sheath.

5. Prepare Stent System b( Insert a guidewire of appropriate length (see table)
a) Open the box and remove the pouch containing and diameter across the lesion to be stented via

the stent system. the introducer sheath.

b) Check the temperature exposure indicator label I n1ece PM 9ee
on the pouch to confirm that the grey background I om 200cm~

is clearly visible. See 'Warnings' section, .DlteLso

c) Carefully inspect the pouch for damage to the sterile Predilation of the lesion should be performed
barrier. Do not use after the expiration date. Peel using standard techniques. While maintaining site
open the pouch and remove the tray containing access with a guidewire, remove the balloon
the stent system. Extract the stent system from catheter from the patient.
the tray and check the following: Caution: During dilation, do nut expand the balloon
it Verify that the shipping lock is still secure in the such that dissection complication or

stent system handle, perforation could occur.
ii) Examine the stent system for any damage. It it

is suspected that the sterility or performance of 3. Introduce stent system
the stent system has been compromised, the a) Advance the stent system over the guidewvire
device should not be used, through the sheath introducer.

Note: If resistance is met during stent system
d) Visually inspect the distal end of the stent system introduction, the stent system should

to ensure that the stent is contained within the be withdrawn and another stent system
sheath, Do not use if the stent is partially deployed, should be used,

Caution: Always use an introducer sheath for the
e) Visually inspect the distal end of the delivery system implant procedure to protect the

catheter to ensure there is no gap between the vasculature and the puncture site. A GE
delivery system catheter tip (grey colored) and the (2.0 mm) (or larger) introducer sheath
primary sheath (braided catheter with tight blue is recommended,
colored end) such that the guidewire lumen (orange
colored) is visible. Do not use the device if the b( Position the tip of the stent system past the target
orange colored guidewire lumnen is visible, site,

hFlush the inner lumen of the stent system with o( Pull back the stent system until the distal and
heparinized normal saline prior to use, proximal stent radiopaque markers are in position

so that they are distal and proximal to the target site.

1 2
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d) Remove slack from the stent system held outside 0 With distal end of the stent apposing the vessel
the patient wall, final deployment can be continued with the

following methods (Fig. 3, 4, 5).

continue to rotate thne
thumbwheel to achieve
complete stent
deployment.

Figure 3. Thumbwheel

Cauti~o: Any slack in the stent system (outside While maintaining a fixed handle position slide fast
the patient) could result in deploying track deployment lever towards the

the stent beyond the target site, proximal end of the hand

achieve complete stent

4. Deploy stent deployment.

a) Verify that the distal and proximal stent radiopaque
markers are distal and proximal to the target lesion. Figure 4. Fast Track Deployment Lever

b) Confirm that the introducer sheath is secure and While mairtaining a fixed hdl to p th
will not move during deployment. circular ring from the hand

the rapid deployment ring

c towards the proximal end of the
f I% c) Remove the shipping lock, handle to achieve complete <

d) Initiate stent deployment by rotating the
thumbwheel in the direction of the arrows while FigureS. Rapid Deployment Ring

holding the handle in a fixed position.
Note: If second hand is used to hold the stent g) Deployment of the stent is complete when the

system, gently support the catheter at proximal stent radiopaque markers appose the

the stability sheath. DO NOT constrict vessel wall and the sheath radiopaque zone is
the stent delivery sheath during stent proximal to the proximal stent radiopaque markers.

deployment. If excessive force is felt
during stent deployment, do not force the h) DO NOT attempt to re-sheath stent system prior to

stent system. Remove the stent system removal,
as possible, and replace with a new una. 5. Post stent placement

e) While using fluoroscopy, maintain position of the a) Remove the steat system from the body.
distal and proximal stent radiepaque markers Note: If resistance is met while retracting the

relative to the targeted site. Watch for the distal delivery system over a guidewire,
stent radiopaque markers to begin separating; remove the delivery system and guide-
separation of the distal stent radiopaque markes wire together.

signals that the stent is deploying. Continue turning tI Post stent expansion with a PTA catheter is
the thumbwheel until the distal end of the stent recommended, It performed, select a balloon
obtains complete wall apposition, catheter that matches the size of the reference

13
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vessel, but that is not larger than the stent diameter
itself.

c) Remove the guidewire and introducer sheath from
the body.

d) Close entry wound as appropriate.

a) Discard the stent system, guidewire, and introducer

sheath.
Note: Physician experience and discretion

will determine the appropriate drug
regimen for each patient.

14
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Symbols used on labeling

~~~ ~Keep away from sunlight

' ~~~Keep dry

The Green Dot

Recyclable

15
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LifeStent® Vascular Stent Systems

Bard and LiteStent are trademarks and/or registered trademarks of C. R. Bard, Inc. or an affiliate.

All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners.

This product is manufactured and sold under one or more of the toglowing patents: U.S. Patent No. 6,878,1 62. Other
international and U.S. patents pending.

Caution: Federal (USA) law restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a physician.

Copyright © 2008C.6R. Bard, Inc.

All Rights Reserved

Distributed in the USA by:

Bard Peripheral Vascular, Inc.

Subsidiary of C. R. Bard, Inc.
1 625 West 3'd Street
Tempe, AZ 85281
USA
TEL. 1-480-894-9515

1-800-321-4254
FAX: 1-480-966-7062

1-800-440-5376
www. bard pv.comn
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